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That Sheriff Sale.
Our big purchase of Kohn it Hurt-la'

wholesale stock of furnishing.-
Musi

.

bo rushed olT this woolr-

.Wo

.

bought It fin * about one-third of

what It was worth , but wo won't talk
ubout It ; simply quote the prices-

.They'll

.

do then1 own talkin-

g.Gents'
.

Neckwear.H-
o

.

on hand onrly and catch on to some
of the bargains.-

Kohn
.

& Han-is' Ztcc ! < bcnrfu , your
choice for Co onch.-

60o
.

lock bcnrfi , choice for 12Jc.-

75c
.

leek bcarls. choice for lOc.
41 lock Ecnrfd , choli-o for 26e.
Every available space on main floor

dcvotoil to this inimcnsu Blo-

ck.Boys'

.

Shirt Waists.
Hero is whore you can save butno-

money. . Wo want a full house on Mon ¬

day. Wo extend a special invitation to
! i'rants who have waists to buy for their
boys to attend this sale.-

Hoys'
.

domot llnntu'l waists , Kohn &

Harris' price , 6o( ) ; our price , 12c.}

[ Joys' fancy cotton waists , Kohn &
Hinds' prlco , 7Cc ; our prlco , 25c.-

HOVB'
.

fancy cotton waists , Kohn &

Harris' price , 81 ; our price. 60e.

Windsor Scarfs.
Nearly given away. 500 fancy

Windfor scirfs. 2c each , wortli lOc.
Fancy Windsor scarfs , .' ! , worth 12jc.
Kino silk Windsor scarfs , lOc , worth

8-
Cc.Suspenders.

.

.

Over 1,000 dozen go on sale at about
one-third their value.

1 lot men's and youths' phoulilor
braces , worth 60o , to bo closed at leo
pair.-

Gents'
.

fancy suspenders , solid buckles ,

only 46e per pair-
.Gents'

.

automatic lace back nispondors ,

the best inudo , only 1e! ) , worth 50e.
Every suspender in this slock worth

fiOe , 75o and $1 , to bo closed at 25c per
] ulr.-

In
.

this stock wo find about 50 dozen
samples of Huspcndnrs , no two pair alike
which wo will close out at one-third
their valu-

e.Men's
.

% Hose.
Hero is where wo expect the crowd.

Our entire center aisle will bo Riven up-
to this lino. Hosiery from all parts of
the globe will bo represented hero. Ex-

tra
¬

cashiers during this sale-
.Men's

.

fancy cotton J hose , 3c per p ilr ,
Kohn fs Harris p-ico was lOc-

.Mon'b
.

heavy Rockford bocksseamless ,

Co. Kohn fs Harris' price , $1 par dozen-
.Men's

.

fast black cotton 4 hoso. im-
ported.

¬

. lOo per pair , Kohn & Harris"-
pclco 25c.

Men's brown'cotton i hose , imported
full regular , I2ic per pair , worth 25-

c.Umbrellas.

.

.

Over 5,000 cotton glorias , silk glorias
milan silks , volunteer silks , ruinbov
silks , empress Bilks and Spittnlfio'.d
bilks , all mounted with line handles.-

Kohn
.

& Harris' umbrellas , worth 81 ,

to be closed nt 50c each.
Umbrellas worth 1.75 ntOSo each-
.Umbiolhu

.

worth $3 at 81.58 each.
Umbrellas wo-th 81 at 2.2) each.
Umbrellas worth 85 at 2.08 eac-

h.Men's

.

Fancy
Hegligee Shirfcs.

The most attractive wart of this stock
They had just received an elegant stool
of thobo goods shortly before being
closed by thosherilT. These goods will
on s.ilo dny , bo divided into Immense
stacks , with a ticket on representing
the price. Wo nro going to maUo this
the greatest shirt sale of tliobcason.

1 lot of negligee shirts , Kohn & Har-
ris'

¬

price SOc , our price lOc.
1 lotol negllRoo hhlrls , Kohn Is Har-

ris'
¬

f 0e , our price 25e.
1 lot of negligee bhirts , Kohn & liar

rls price , ( Hc) , our price !t5c.
1 lot of negligee shirts , Kohn & liar

ris price $1 , our price 50c.
1 lot of nogligeu shirts , Kohn & liar

rls' price 81.25 , our price 7oc.
1 lot of negligee shirts. Koh , liar

ris' prlco 81.50 , our prlco USa n-

We

°°

Imiullc all kinds of inuslca-
inurcliiiiuli.se ; the lust in everything

H d (
> > 11 p > i. i.

Men's'-
CTnlaundered Shirts.T-

o
.

bo closed for le than material ,
not counting the mnklng.

These shirts are mndc llrst clabs , good
quality , linen bosom and culls-

.Roinlorced
.

hand-made button holes ,
Kohn & Harris price 10 per doion , our
price 'JUo : or ( I for $2.-

AlbO.
.

. 1 lot , Kohn it Harris' price 05c ,
our prlco SOc oac-

li.Gents'
.

Underwear.
The stock being so large It Is impossi-

ble
¬

to givcany description of It ; wo will
divide it Into ! 1 lots. 2oc , 35e and 50onnd
will guainntco this to bo the best and
cheapest line ever shown in tlio west.

Handkerchiefs.ir-
odoon

.

gents' fancy navy blue hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, imitation of bilk , only oc each ,
wortli loo.-

1UO

.
gents' navy blue , verv flno-

hnndkerchicfs , looks iflco silk , only lOo
each , woith 23e.

Fancy Goods.S-

ueclnl

.

Sale Monday wo will offer a
full line of fancy silk drapes at special
prices , in four lots.

Lot No. 1 Fancy hand painted
drupes. 22c each ,

I Lot No. 2Very line hnnrt painted
i shlc drapes , with bolting cloth ends , 4So.
' Lot No. It Fancy hand painted

changeable silk drapes. 7io.(

Lot No. 4 Very line hand painted
ellk drapes , Soe-

.Flno
.

crochet ellk , In blue , yellow , roil ,
pink , cream , black , full J cz. spools ,
only 1 lu each.

All colors plush balls at So per dozen.
All colors best brand of silk (loss ,

always 6c pur dozen-
.Itomomber

.

that wo make the closest
figures on all finicy goods and stumped
lluoas of any uouao In th olty.

Wash Dress Goods.
New spring styles on dis-

p'ay
-

'
,

Largest assortment of the
latest

Novelties , and , as usual , the
lowest prices , no master what
the cost ; who have the stock
and propose to sell it.-

Ilayden
.

Bros , sell the "Jap-motto , " n
now wnsli fabric made in Manchester ,
Eng. . fust colors , soft evening shades ,
only 25c yard-

.Ilaydon
.

Hros. sell the "Japinoso-
elolh , " fancy weave , cotton wash goo.ls ,

all in dark shades , only lOc yard-
.Ilaydon

.

Bros , sell the best printed
dimities to be found in Omaha at 23c
yard ; these are imported and fast col-
ors

¬

and fast sailors ; others are asking
l(5o( nnd 40o yard-

.Ilayden
.

Bros , are displaying the larg-
est

¬

line of imported printed Ilgurod-
Swisses , in plain ground and tinted
shmles. beautiful line to saloct from.
This fabric is very popular in largo
eastern oltlcH but scarce in Omaha.
They como high but our stock would
not bo complete without thorn. L-idies
who are particular as to style and color
will do well to make their selection
early , as ihoio are no duplicates to bo
had , this being strictly tin import order
placed by it's last fall. Ilaydenb' price ,
17c yard-

.Ilayden
.

Bros , are displaying the
largest line of fine imported and domes-
tic

¬

saline in this city. New stylus just-
in added to our immeiibo line on display.
Would it not bo well for you to loolc
them over and compare them at3oc,25e ,
loc and lOc yard ?

Hnyden Bro * . sell the "Llama cloth , "
a printed henriclta , soft wool finished
fabric , fast colors .'52 inch witle , in dark-
er light ground , only lOc yard-

.Ilaydon
.

Bros , aro'giving big ba'trams-
in gingham , zephyrs , boersucKers , etc. ,
from 25c a yard down to Sc a yard.

See Haydens' zephyr gingham at lOc
md leo yard-

.Ilayden
.

Bros , carry a largo line of-

iinted) organdies , all new 181)3) styles , at"-

lOe , loc , 2Uc , 25o and 29e yard-
.liaydon

.

Bros , are olToiing a line of
white drobs goods in line cords and
checks , plain lawns and India linens
stripes , dots , etc. , in mill remnants , that
you can bjy at 2jc , 5c , Be , lOc and 12c ,
less than half their value-

.Ilayden
.

Bros , invite all to the big
bargains on sale on center table in now
buildingon Monday 300 pieces of extra
wide wash dross goods , such as 32 inch
avoyron c'otti , challir , shantong pongee ,
pineapple tibsuo , canton cloths , mouslin-
do indo , chevrons , -10 inch wide plain
zephyrs with fancy woven border , goods
that have betm soiling at lc() , 12c.} 15c ,
19c and 25e , all in one grout lot , t iko
your choice of this lot at 7ic yard. No
samples of this lot , no remnants in this
lot , and if you want anv of this bargain
wo would udvibo you to bo hero Monday
us they will go fast ut 7c.-

Furthormoio
.

, wo will continue .tho
sale on those Manchester challios at-
Me yard.

Get our prices ou violins , mando-
lins

¬

and guitars.

Wool Dress Goods.3-

0inch
.

all wool French challics. spe-
cial Monday , 30c.

Half wool challios , worth 25c , special
Monday 12jc.

Our now spring goods are all in. Our
shelves , counters and aisles are blacked
with now goods. All styles , kinds and
qualities.-

itsInch
.

all wool changeable whip cords
in beautiful shading , only 85o-

.18inch
.

all wool very line linish bet-go
$1.00-

.10inch
.

silk and wool French novel-
ties

¬

$1.4-

.10inch
.
-
) .

French brocades in all colors
105.

131)) pieces of batin finish German hon-
riottiici

-
, actual value 125. Wo are

going toboll this Monday for 88c-

.itSinch
.

Duchess henriotta. This is in-

a new goods just out and are beauties , in
Bilk and wool changeable effects , only
$1.25-

.40inch
.

till wool Gorman whip cord ,

this is an extra value , only 81.00-
.38inch

.

till wool poplin wctivo in all
colors 8. o-

.40inch
.

all wool bongalino in all the
now similes $1.00-

.30inch
.

Gloria bilk wortli 81.25 , Mon-
day

¬

only ''J3-

e.Notions.

.

.

In this department wo defy competi-
tion in oitlior quality or prices. On-
Monday" wo will offer :

Machine thread nt lo per spool.
Linen thread nt 2e per spool-
.Slik

.

thread , 100-yard spools , at 4c per
spool.

Silk twist , 10-yard spools , at Ic per
spool.

Crochet cotton nt it balls for oc.
Dross stays nt on per bet.
Corset stays at 4e per pair.
Dress shields at 5c per pair.
Cabinet hairpins at Ic per box.
Fine combs at 4e each.
Best elastic at 2jc per yard.
[ ted cotton lloss nt lOc per dozen.
Wool dross braids at 2 rolls for Ic.
Special brush sale on Monday.

Hot our prices on violins , inaiulo-
llns

-
and guitar-

s.Carpets.
.

.

Wo nro closing out borne patterns of
Lowell extra hiiper carpets , the best all
wool goods made , for 03o-

.In
.

this bale wo will bell homo all wool
carpets for 50e.

union carpets , 35o and 4r c.
Cotton carpets , litalmd 25e-
.A

.

now line of line brussels carpets
for SOc.

Very choice patterns and bettor
quality , 05o.

Body brnssols , OOo.

Velvet carpets , Wo-
.Wo

.
have a complete assortment of flno

china nmtUngH at 12Jc , ITio and ISc.
Oil cloths 18c. 20c , 2." e Bqr. vard.
Chenille portieres , SiUO , ? 1.00 , 4.50

and ?5.00 pair.-
Ixice

.

curtains 50c , 75o , 85o and $1.00-
a pair.

SJinoory line and Inrgo CO-in. by ilj
yards , now pntturin , for $2.00-

.C'urtaln
.

bcrim mill remnants at 2c-
A

}

full line of Swlbse's and silknlino nt
very low prices.

The Injst sowing mnchino made , fully
warranted for fi years , 1700.

Carpet sweepers , curtain trimmings
and upholstering goods of every descrip
tion.

HAYDEN BROS-

Millinery. .

This Is .ho flrat week of our great
spring millinery opening sale.

The American nnd European markets
have contributed to the stock in making
it us various as it is ucautiful.

The most modest purse can pioetiro
stylish and becoming headgear for its
owner , while the more fastidious cus-
tomer

¬

can gratify her t-isto from the
wide ranire of styles and prices which
are at her disposal.

Prices nro extremely low for this
week , as wo wish to make this rlopart-
mont popular with the hulic.s. Wo de-
pend

¬

on the power cf price to do this.

Cloaks , Wraps , Etc.I-

n
.

cloak dooartment on second floor
wo have a bp ice devoted to ladies' and
children's overgarments which is larger
than any exclusive cloak house in the
west-

.lloro
.

there arc Ladies' cloaks , jack-
ets

¬

, wraps , tcngownswaists , etc. , as well
ns all sorts of Children's wear in the
cloak lino.

The entire range of qualities from the
cheapest RELIABLE garments up to
the most elegant and elaborate products
of the best makers in the world arein
the stock-

.Ladies'
.

jackets , 1.0o , 2.23 , 2.9o ,

3.75 , $5-

.Ladies'
.

capos , 3.03 , 4.83 , $o , 3.87 ,
050. $7.03-

.Lidies'
.

fancy jackets , 5.50 , 7.75 , $ S ,
up to $1 !) .

Infants' cloaks , 05c , 123. 1.50 , 1.75 ,
$2 , up to $0-

.Laities'
.

waists , 37c , 43c , 60c , 03c. 73c ,
87c , 03c , $ l.2o , 1.43 , $103 , 2.25 , 205.

Saloon skirts , Doc , 81 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.85 , $2-

.Lidlcs'
.

wruppars , GOo , SI , 1.25 , 1.50 ,
1.87 , $2-

.Wo
.

can't quote a tithe of the pricos.
Call or send for price list. Mail or-

ders
-

Hllcd.

Hat Department
is now complete.-

Wo
.

have all the latest styles of men's ,
bovs' and children's hats and c ins-

.Mon'tf
.

now Homberg hats in nil the
latest shades from 1.60 to 3.

Stiff hats , a nice now line , from OOc-

up. . See our men's $1 and 1.50 stiff
hats.

Soft hats from oOo to $3-

.Wo
.

have the largest line of men's and
boys' crush huts in the city from 50o to
2.

Boys' tourists , boys' crush and boys'
btllT hats 50c up-

.In
.

our childion's department wo have
the largest line of goods ever brought
to this city , which wo are offering at
prices euro to please.-

Wo
.

are making a special drive In a
few odds and ends in men's , bovs' and
children's goods at 5o , lOc , lOc , 25c and
oOc. These goods are worth from 50c-
to 3.

The remainder of those rubber goods ,
nil sizes , from 81.50 to $3 , regular prlco
$2 to 5.

Handkerchiefs ,

Grand special sale on handkorc hlofs-
Wo have struck a bargain in a job lot

of 1,000 ladies' and children's handker-
chiefs

¬

, bought at a forced s lie. They
will bo placed on s ilo Monday.

Children s handkerchiefs , fancy bor ¬

ders. Ic each-
.Children's

.

handkorohlofs , fancy bor-
ders

¬

, 2c each ,

Children's handkerchiefs , fancy bor-
ders , fast colors , 3c each-

.Ladies'
.

fancy bordered handkerchiefs ,
fast colors , 4c each.-

L
.

'dies' mourning handkerchiefs , fast
colors , oo each.

200 dozen Indies' line hand-em ¬

broidered handkerchiefs , wortli 30c , go-
at lac

each.DO
NOT MISS THIS.

300 dozen ladies' line linen handem-
broidorc'd and scalloped handkerchiefs ,
worth SOc, go at lOc each.

50 fancy embroidered silk hand
kon-liicts. plain colors , 12coich.

00 fancy embroidered silk luuul-
kercniufs

-
, all colors , 15c.

Every ono of these handkerchiefs is-
wortli thieu limes as much lib wo ask
for it.

Books.
Special sale in the book department.
Having just received a full line ol

bibles , prnyer-bhoUs , etc. , wo are on-
ablud

-
to give special bargains In these

goods.
Catholic prayer-books at 30c , loc anil-

OOc. . Thobo tire the 11 113 so and most com-
plete

¬

books publUheJ-
.Episcoptlmn

.
prayer-books , 75c , $1 and

1UU. All these goods are bound in the
llnest loithor.-

Fmo
.

Russian leather bound bibles at-
OOc , 1.25 , 140. 1.05 and 200.

Special sale on extra heavy commer-
cial

¬

note paper ; 1 Ib , or78bhool8for lOe.
Wo have a job lot of fancy paper lo bo

cleared out at Oc a box , really worth
from 20c to SOc.

Watches.L-
adles'

.

gold lilled , hunting case
watches , btom wind and bet , warrantei
good time keepers , 705.

Ladies' gold Hllcd , hunting case , fatcn
wind watchob , warranted to wear 2 (

years , Elgin , Springfield or Wtilthan
movements , 1250.

Ladles' 14 kt. , gold filled , huntinj ,
.e.-uo watch , with 18 kt. gold raUed
ornamentations and a beautiful genuine
diamond te' in center , a full jowolei$-

22.4."iWulthnm movement. , worth
4000.

Clothing
Stock.

Excitement still prevails over
fie bargains obtainable from
the bankrupt clothing stock
of Kohn & Harris SIOOOO
worth of men's and boys'
clothing went on sale last
Wednesday.-

We

.

have not $10,000 worth
eft. As you

! can imagine we-

uul the largest clothing sales
since we started in business.-

We
.

had to p'tit guards at both
entrances to oiir clotliing depart-
ment

¬

in older to keep the crowds
jack , to enable our large body
of clerks tovait on the custom ¬

ersbut all is not over yet.
Monday and all week , if you
visit our store , yon will be in
luck to get around in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of our clothing depart ¬

ment.

Bargains
On §ale

Monday.
300 pairs jeans pants at 25c ,

50c , 75c , 1. Not a pair of these
pants are worth less thin 75c up-

to 2.
Five hundred men's all woo )

suits 4.95, worth , 10.
Three hundred men's suits

"

2.05 , worth $ G.

Hoys' pants 15c up. Long and
itnee suits SI to $2:50: on Monday.
See our prices. Why stay away?

Duck hunting coats 2.50 , wortli

5.
Furniture
Department.

Antique mantel bed , chiffonier front ,

best woven wire spring , supported in
center with rows of coiled wiro. best
wool mattress , making as complete and
as nice nn outlit as anything on the m.ir-
kot

-

, no matter what prico.
Our price $18 CO. Como and see it.-

15pieco
.

bedroom suit , 21x110bevel pinto
mirror , bed o feet 10 inches high , 4 feel
0 Inches wide , hard maple , 10th century
linish , regular price $25 , our price 10.

Packed and delivered at depot , for this
prico. Mail ordo s promptly Tilled-

.PoUshed
.

oak desk and book case com-
bined

¬

, 2 feet 0 inches wide , o feet ! ! inch-
es

¬

high , large writing Uiblo.sm ill draw-
er

-

inside , pigeon holes for envelopes ,

paper , etc. , place for account books , four
shelves for library , regular prlco SlO.oO ,

our prlco SO.25 wMle they last.
Polished oak center table , 21x21 , shelf

underneath , regular prlco $3 , our prlco
8105.

Pull size baby oarfingo , all cane , best
four spring gear , bicycle wheels , up-
holstered

¬

in licured sateen , good pvrfe-
so"

, -
, regular price $10,50 , our price 80 50

while they last.

Largo onk rocker , with arms , cano
so it , strong and well made. To appro-
elate this you will liavo toseoit. Regu-
lar

¬

p-leo Sl.50 ; our jnigo S2.05 , Packed
find taken to depot (or' this prico. Mail
orders promptly lilled.-

Mb.
.

( . pair ( goose furthers ) pillows $2
per pair , regular price 350.

Dress
Wo carry a lurgo .assortment In this

line. Wo have just received a beautiful
line of printed sollcia , black hick , at-
ll ")q and 25o yard.Vo carry the best
line of plain coloiod sclicia at lOc , 15s ,
20c and 25c yard. Oir( 15o porcalino is
equal In und linish to any you
will llnd at 20o yafd.

Our So porcalinq is a surprise. Wo
carry only the best cambric , all colors ,
Co yard. Haircloth , crinoline , canvas ,
duck , paddlnj. , wadding , wicgin in plain
and fancy , farmer's btitin , Italian cloth ,
sorgns. sleeve linings , etc . In fuel , yon
can trot wh U you want In Hnydons' lin-
ing

¬

department.

Wall Paper.-
An

.

otratirdlnnrp purchase of wal-
lpaper wo can toll at prices lowe :

than wo have evorbaon able to quote
before-

.Whlto
.

blank paper , full lo.igth rolls ,

He and Co roll.
Gilt and embossed wall and coiling

papers in all grade at equally low priced.

Great Bargains in

This WeeU.-
We

.

sell slices from the best
manufacturers 50 per cent
lower than shoe stores sell
them. Read our bargains
over carefully and see the
goods. We will save you
money and every pair war ¬

ranted.-

Ladies'

.

dongola button
shoes , 1.45 , regular $2 shoe.

Ladies fine patent tip shoe's ,

1.95 , worth 2.50 every ¬

where.

2.75 , worth $3.50.-
We

.

put on sale . new lot of
Cincinnati make ladies' fine
dongola shoes at 2.75 , a reg-
ular

¬

3.50 shoe. If you want
a bargain don t miss seeing
these.-

We
.

sell Cliiokeriiig pianos. Gut
our prices.

BROOKS BROS. '

Rochester
Lad'es'' $5 French shoes at
3.50 a pair. We carry these
in all widths and styles. If
you like fine shoes they will
please you-

.Misses'

.

fine dongola pat. tip
spring heel shoes , 1.25 , worth
i75.
Misses' fine c'.oth top spring

heel shoes , 1.75 , worth 2. 50
everywhere.-

Children's

.

fine dongola pat-
ent

¬

tip spring heel shoes , 125.
Children's fine cloth top pat-

ent
¬

tip spring heel shoes , 135.
1.95 , wortli 53.00.-
"Old

.

Ladies' Comfort" shoes
in glove kid , hand-turned soles ,

at 1.95 , worth 3. If you
have tender feet ask to see
these-

.Ladies'

.

fine ssrge button
shoes. 225. The finest house
shoes made. Others ask 3.

Old ladies' buckskin slippets'
1.35 , worth $-

2.Men's

.

Shoes
We sell at prices t at will sot
you thinking.

Good Shoes
from the best manufacturers ,

and every pair warranted.
Prices so low you're sure to buy
if you see the goods , Look in
our show cas-

e.Men's

.

light cordovan dress1 shoes , $2 ,

worth $3-

.Men's

.

Zebu skin shoes , lace
and congress , 2.50 , worth
? 3 50. A nice dress shoe tha1
will wear and keeps its shape-
.Sej

.

them in our show case-

.Men's

.

fine calf hand-sewed
? 5 shoes 3.95 , all widths and
styles. If you like fine shoes ,
look at these.

What You Can Save
BY BUVIN-

OAT HAYDENS' .

You can save enough in one
month to pay your rent and
if you are a heavy consumer
we can save you your fuel also.
Read the following prices and
convince yourself :

Great Flour Sale.P-

illsbury's

.

boat XXXX Hour , T1.10-
.Ilaydon

.

IJro's best XXXX Hour , $1.10-
.IJjdt

.

superlative Hour , !Wc-

.SnowlhiUo
.

Hour , 03o-

.Hyo
.

Hour , 8j.j.Maud 81 1"> ; Aunt Jemi-
ma's

¬

pun cake Hour ! ! ? oor Tjcfor 2 pound
package ; Aunt Sally's pan cake llou1 ,
! $ o.or 7ic 2 pound pu'Uago ; liieb's
Uyoninjun llap jack pin cn'io Hour , 3Sc-

or "io lor U pound p.ickngo ; t-olf-ribing
buckwheat Hour ;ijc or Tie for 2 pound
niiclcngo.

Finest home-made catsup , In bottles ,

lOc. 12 pounds white corn meal , 2Jc. 8
pounds puio buckwheat Hour. 2oe. 12
pounds pure gr.iham Hour , Vje. ( ! pounds
oonrl hominy for 2"c. . Jlolngna * insago ,
jo. Liver sausage , Sc. Soda crackers ,

ic. Oyster erai-ko'H , fie. Sweet choco-
late

¬

, Oc. Premium chocolate , 17Jc. 20-
pound pall very line fruit jolly , "oceach.

Imported chow-chow , loc per quart.
Imported mixed pickles , locporqu u-l.
Imported olivt-s , J5c! per quart ; they

are very line ; would bo cheap at 7oc.
All kinds of wash powders 2Jc per

package.
7 bars best laundry soap. 25c-

.makes.
.

.
( Jet our prices on Stewart banjos.

Dried and Canned
Fruits. '

California dried graucs , oc.
Imported Valencia raisins , 121e.
imported seedless raisins , 12ic.
California loose Muscatel raisins ,

lOc ; these all are now , and the finest
that money can buy-

.pound
.

"- can very fine gooseberries ,
Sjc.

2 pound can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated bu ur syrup , 174e-

.2pound
.

can stra-.vbei-i 109 , in pure
bugtiy syrv.p , 17o-

.2pound
.

can California Barlolt pears.l-
Oc.

.

.
3 pound can California Gartlett pcai-b ,

( most ddicious truit ) , loc-
.3pound

.

can California egg plums ,
12c-

.3pound
{ .

can California goldun drop
plums , 12Jc-

.3pound
.

can California Damson plume ,
12 c-

.3pouna
.

can California peaches , 17ic-
.pound

.

. { - can yellow Unltlmoro poach-
es

¬

, 16-
c.ilpound

.

can go'don pumpkins , lOc-

.2pound
.

can corn , Oc :.

Highland evaporated cream , 12c.}

Columbian evaporated urctim , 12Jc-
.Kconomy

.

evaporated creiim. lOc.
Challenge condensed milk , lc.( )

Van llouten's pure cocoa , per pound.0-
.5c.

.
.

American breakfast cocoa , nor pound ,
fioc.

Hvery Piano we sell is fully war¬

ranted. We haiulle only .stanJard

Tea and Coffee.M-

onUav

.

wo have cracked coffco at-
12Jc , 15c and lOc.

Cracked Java and Mocha , 20c and 22c.-
No.

.
. 1 Rlocotloo , 21c.

Golden Rio , 2oc.
Combination Santos and Mnrienbo.-

27o.
.

.

Guatamala , choice , 30c.
Old Government Java and Mocha , "oc ,

3 pounds for 1.
Try our celebrated cocoa , it is de-

licious.
¬

.

Japan tea dust , lOo and 12Jc pound.
Choice sun-dried Japan , lc! ) , 20c , 3oc ,

TjOe.We
handle the very best pianos

that are mad-
e.Butter.

.

.

Wo will soil the best country butler
for 15c , 17c and lOc.

Cre.nney , LOc , 22c and 2lc-
.Sop'ir.itor

.
cro imory. 2o.-

Kemembor
( ! .

our bnttor is always fresh ,
ns it is shipped us dully , and nnthi'-g'

only the nu.o| pt-oJucts of Nebraska
dairies and croamoricb handled by u-

s.Meat.
.

.

Here wo sell sugar-cured meats at the
very lowest prices : No 1 sugar-cured
bacon , 12jc ; No. 1 sugar-cured hams , Ifio-

wo have these hams IromS pounih up ;

bologna , hondcheeso and liver B ullage ,
6c per pound ; tripe , : tlc nor | iound ; pigs
feet , ;ijo per pound ; Fritnkforts , Hjcpei
pound ; hum sausage , 7io per pound ;
picnic hams , lOc per pound.

And all other silled meals at lowest
price-

s.Cheese.

.

.

Wisconsin cream chcnse , "Ic , i'c' and
12ic ; eastern process , pure cream , He
and 10i- ; Young Americafull cronm,10c ;

brick cheese , UK12ic , lie and lllc ;
sap sago , ho package ; neufchatel , 7jc ;
roquefort , f 0c per pound ; club house
choose , 30c per pound ; jar Hdain chcoso ,
$1 cachpinc; apple chcoao , 69c ouch :

Llmborgor ohoo.-io , I2)oand) l"> e-

.Homembor
.

wo ci-.n soil yon cheese re-
tail cheaper than others can buy it-
wholesale. .

Trunks and Valises.-
Po

.

not fo got thnt wo are making the
prices on trunks and vn'isos' HO low that
if you want n first class article , you will
bo spending more fo It than is necessary
If jou buy anywhere oUo. If you Intend
buying a tallruad ticket soon those few
words may bo the moms of saving you a
few dollars.

This means ME.

House
Furnishing' Goods.-

If

.

you wnntti'i Ice cream freezer you
can buy ono cheap now. Our arrived n
few weeks ahead of time nnd they are
piled all over the lloor. Following nro
the prices :

2qunit. 1.21 ; ii-nunrt , 1.63 ; { quart ,
* 1 W )

Keystone og-j boater , 1803 pattern ,
"5o , just received ; a great Improvement
over the old stvle.

( hips and Mincers , 20c per sot.
Chambers , 15c each.
Plates , 2c , K- and oc each.
Tumblers , So o.ich.
Hanging lamps , with o.xtensioti-

sp -ings , 1.0 ! ) oiii'h , worth 5.
Stand lamps from lOc up ,
Syi up pitchers. Oc-

.C're.im
.

sots , confuting of sug.xr bowl ,
roam pitcher , butter dish and spooii-
loldor

-
, lllc per s-ot.

Salt nnd popper shakes , le} each.
Wine glares. 3c each.
Decorated cups and saucers , 60o per

set.
Sauce dislies , six for lO-
c.Albati

.

tenipjoiiH , 23o per sot-
.Limp

.

ehimno.ys. oo e-ich.
Good scrub brushes r)0) each.-
Wo

.

have a few mote 100 piece Import-
ed

¬

decorated dinner sots at 7.05 , worth

Wash boilers , cor p"r bottom , 40c ;
olToo and lea pot * , ! 0imilk; pans , 3o ;

pudding pans , ;k ; dul pans , 61pint;

jups. 2c ; cove , cd palli , 2c ; eopporbot-
om

-
to.i koltio.s , 20c ; wash basins , 3c ;

lour sieves , fie ; nnUm-ir greater , Ic ; can-
openers , ! ! ; clothespins , Ic per ;
2 packages lacks , Ic ; mouse traps , Ic ;
oaspoons , 0 for 6c ; tablespoons. 3 for Oc ;
en strainers , Ic ; wooden bowls , ! ! c ;
Dover egg bcnto s. oc ; Ink , 2o per bot-
tle

-
; mucilage , 2c per bottle ; tacks , lo-

mr paper.
Beet sperm sowing machine oil , 3c per

)OttlO.
Perforated chair sa.its , 7o each.
French blacking , Oc per box. Hcgu-

aoly
-

sold at 15c.
Toothpicks , 2c per box.
Scrubbing brushes , Oc each.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
Fine Hint blown initial glasses , any

initial you want , at 50c each.-
In

.

ou'r basement next Monday wo will
> ut on silo 2) eusjs of imported enamel
lluo ware at the lowest prices over told
in Oinalin.

Something new , The Money-Savor ,
lOc.

Shelf and-

Builders' Hardware. 4
*

Dibston s D 8 rip saw , 2inch , 6J pts.
155.

Disston's D 8 bund saw , 20-inch , 10-
pts. . . 125.

D.b.ston's D 8 hand saw , 22-inch , 10-
pts. . , $1 20. *

Disston's D 8 hand saw. 2C-inch , 8 A-

pts. . , Sun. '

DiBston'a O 12 hand saw , 22-inch , 12-

pts. . , 85o.
Disston's buck saw No. 4 , 10-inch , OOc.

Socket fltmcr chisels , lOc, loc , 20o

each.Hivot sots , 2oc ; boxwood rules ,* 5c ;
bcrow iltivoibits , 5c ; rose counter sinks ,
6c : Hunter's null so s , 5c :

Howard Alhu-d'a spiral triple bit
screw driver No. A 1 , 1.

Acme screw drivers , C-lnch , 20c ; 8
inch , 30c.-

No.
.

. 10 iron smooth pianos , $1.10.-
No.

.
. 3 iron smooth planes , 1.2i .

No. 4 iion smoolli plano , $1.30.-
No.

.

. 18 iron knuckle joint planes , 70c.
Nicholson's slim taper Hies , 3c , 6c , 7o,

Ratchet screw drivers , 6c , 50c ; plnno
braces , 20u ; r.itchot br.iccs , 45c ; draw-
knives , 35c ; measuring tapes , 2o feet ,
Ifii" 5U feet , 25c ; model tojl handler ,
lOc ; socket scr.itch awls , 8c ; Moydalo
hammers , 11 Jo , 3c.: Full line of corru-
gated

¬

bottom plan-

es.Gasoline

.

Stoves.I-
n

.

gasoline atoves this season wo are
able to give yclu everything and any ¬

thing. Wo have not con lined ourselves
to ono make , but wo have p'ckod out
the best makes In the market. Wo-
hive the Quic-k Mu.il ( general western
ivgontb ) , the Dangler * St.1 = 0 Co.'s stoves ,
the Baxter Slovo Co. 's stoves , the
Aurora Stove Co.'s stoves , the
Stove Co.'s stoves , the Contra ! Oil Gas
Stove Co.'s stoves , the New York Stove
Co 'h stoves , etc.Vo will give any kind
of gunrat'tuu yon want , nnd what is
morn , wo will give you Uio prlco.-

A
.

ono burner gtit oino! stove for $2.45.-

A
.

two-burner gasoline stove for $3.60.-
A

.
three-burner gabolino stove for

100.
Any other doulor will charge you 00

per cent more tor the suno btovo' The
guarantee wo give , ib not to clean-
up your stove when it censes to work.
Any btovo wo sell with a gunrantoo-
moanb if the btovo don't p eve satisfac-
tory

¬

, a now stove or money lefunucd-

.We

.

haiullc the very best pianos
that are maJ-
j.Hurcl

.

S&efi'igerator.-
Wo

.

have a big stock of rofrltrorators *

on hand and in order to loduco the
stock .wo are going to soil them nt roolc
bottom prices. Country merchants nnd
small do.ilcrs ought lo take advantage
of th s special mileVo will boll von a.-

No.
.

. 11 Hard refrigerator at $0,85 , a No.
42 Hurd rofngorator at 7.20 , a No. 43 :

Hurd refrigerator at 855. Wo have
the full line in block and will sell you
any kind , or style at the abjvo cor-
icbponding

-
prico. Uomomber tills la-

the IIURD KliFHIGERATOR.

Bird Cages.
Just received a largo stock of brnsj-

nnd jap tuned cages in canary , mocking
bird * , parrots and breeding cage ? . Wo
will sell you n nice canary bird cage for
Wo , 05c , Ulc , oto. A big brooding cngo ,
for 1.75 , tv largo pat-cot case for 2.50,
a

-

largo mocking blid cage for 235.

Drugs.D-

nITy'b

.
Malt Whlbkoy , 85o bottlo.

Pure Port Wine , quart bottle , 76c.
Pure Sherry Wine , quart bottle , 75o.
Ton Year Old Whiskey , 76c bottle.
Pozzonl's Complexion Powder 33e.
La Hlnnch Face Powder 40o-
.Allcn'rt

.
Anti-Fat 1.25 bottle. Why

will you bo too fat when you can bt
made just right by using an It-fat ?

Florida Water 16o , 2Uo and 36o.
Pure catitllo soup 35c box.


